
KING LEOPOLD'S CHAUFFEUR FINED.
Bruf^eis. TtBM 19.

—
A chauffeur in the employ

r' H'.e mmN -n-es Sned $110 to-day for having
rjmet ar.d ir.jnre<3 a bicycle rider last fall while
&trt'njr his HMj"M"jTaiautomobile. Baroness yon

Vacfrhan -seas In the car at th« time of the accident.
Kiryr Leopold was cli«vi to appear In the case, but
it r>a<Jed diplomatic immunity. The summons
Jet him was sub*<vjuently withdrawn.

FOREIGN MINES IN COREA.
EeouL June IS.

—
The Collbran-Boptrtck claim to

n'/r.e* in <-—.-.! has h«pn amicably pettl«vl. an
Erf*nv>nt havlne been reached by the American
Embassy at Tokio. the Japanese residency gen-

eral at fSenul and the Ccrean jrovernment. The
case has Y^"- \u25a0 FPurce of considerable Irritation
tat the. last three y*ars. Thlf agreement •wrill
\u25a0Ben bt.ioius; other thingrs. a complete revision
of rnlrjini ls-vrs cf Own and the Introduction of
ten DDK famrsble to foreigners.

PERSIANS ASK GERMAN AID.
Ft. Petorybure. June IS.

—
Dispatches from

Teheran rsy that Persian patriotic BocteMaa at
Teheran. Tabriz. Kasi-ln and Ispahan have united
Jr. a o>ir.ar.d for German protection apainst Tur-

, key. Tbey ask Germany to pend officers to re-
er?ar.!2e the Persian army and government.

Died.
-

Death notice* appearing In THE TRIBrVT: win b«

republiahed In th« Tri-Weekly Tribune without \u25a0xtrs>

charge.

Campbell J»an. Leech. William H.
Donavan.' Clarence. Smith. William O.
Donnelly. Anna.

CAMPBELL—Babv Jean, daughter of Frank E. SB*l
Amelia M. Campbell, &*•< 2 months 2* days, at No.
423 West Zr-1 St.. at fi M o'clock Friday rrTntns;.

DONAVAN—On Thursday. June I". 19"«». Clarence, »*>
loved eon of A l-« and Dennis J. Donavan. m Ml224
year. Funernl —nfc.— on Saturday evening. June 20.
at « o'clock, at the h«m» -\u25a0' hi.« par»nta. No. 515 Herki-
rr»r St.. Brooklyn. Intermect private.

DONNELLT—After a \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0 Illness. Anna Donaetly.
w!f- of th» lat- Andr«w r>onn«lly. in her 82d year.
B»lattv»s and frl»T-.ds Invited. Sen tees, at 8 o'clock.
Saturday ev»niny. at her late residence. No. 8* King-
ston »v».. Brooklyn.

LEECH—On Jun» IS. William Hill,busbend of F.us*nle>
M. Leech. Funeral services to be held at the residence,

of bis akstsr. No. 10P Decatur et.. Brooklyn. on Satur-
day afternoon, at 2 o'clock.

SMITH— Cambridge. Mass.. Friday. June 19. William
OUs. Bon of Margaret Otis and the Rsv. Roland Ojltcn

Smith, of Washlhirfen. D. C. In the 30th year of hi»
age. Funeral private.

\u25a0

CEMETERIES.

THE ffOODLAWX CEMETERT

Is readily accessible by Harlem trains from Grant
Central Station. 'Webster and Jerome Avenue troll»y»

and by ca.-rlaar- Lots $180 up. Telephone *iSi
Cramercy for Book of Views or representative.

Office. 20 East 23d Bt.. New Tort City.

I
UNDERTAKERS.

FRANK E. CAMPBELL. 241-S West 23<S St. CbapaU.
Private and public ambulance* TeL 1324 Chelsea.

Special Notices.

To the Employ**.

Do you want desirable help QUICK?
SAVE TIME AND EXPENSE by consulting

the file of applications of selected aspirant* for
positions of various kinds which has Just been

Installed at the Uptown Office of:

THE NEW-YORK TRIBUNE.
No. 1364 Broadway.

Between 36th and 37th Street*.
Office hours: 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Notlres of marriage* and deaths most on tn<lor«e4
with fullname and arliiT<-»s.

NTTCHIB—HELJU—On Thursday. Tan* IS. •« th« W««t
End Presbyterian Church. Eliiabetb Logan Helm, of
Manhattan, to Eitward Bartlett Nitchie. of Brooklxa.
by the Rev. Benjamin Helm.

Married.
Marriage notice* appearing la THE TKXBIiXB win

be repnblished In the Tri-Weekly Tribune without
extra charge.

WILLIAMS COMMENCEMENT.
Graduates of Williams College expecting to at-

tend the forthcoming commencement exercise* eas)

reach Willtamstown most comfortably by taking;

the 12:40 Empire, Express on the Hudson River
road, reaching Williamstown before « o*clock. A
drawing room car goes through without chang*.

"I have had a perfectly corking; tlm*,** h*
added, with a characteristic Roosevelt smile and
a final handshake.

President Has Had a "Perfectly

Corking Time."
Washington. June 10.—On the eve of his de-

parture for Oyster Bay for his summer vaca-

tion, the President was reminded that he. per-
haps of all men. had fairly earned a rest, to

which he replied briskly and cheerily: "Do not

waste any sympathy on me. Ihave enjoyed

every minute of my stay here, and my thanks
are due to the American people and not theirs
to me for the opportunity Ihave had to serve

them.

NO NEED OF SYMPATHY.

Plans for Trip To-day to Summer

Home at Oyster Bay.
Washington. June 19.—A1l preparations have

been made for the President's departure for
Oyster Bay to-morrow morning. He willgo on
a special train, accompanied by Mrs. Roosevelt
and other members of his family, and willreach
Oyster Bay about T>:3T» o'clock.

The President's . train will consist of a pri-
vate car. a Pullman and a baggage car. and
willleave the Union Station at S*. l."» a. m. over
the Pennsylvania Railroad. At Jersey City the
party will go by boat to Long Isla.id City. Sec-
retary and Mrs. Loeb and officials and employes

of the "Vhlte House, to the number of about
thirty, willaccompany the President.

Secretary Root will start on the same train
with the President for his summer home at
Clinton. N. V.. where he experts to spend th»
greater part of the summer. Mr. Root willat-
tend the commencement exercises of Hamilton
College. After a stay of about ten days at his
home he will enter a physical training Institu-

tion at White Plains. N. V.. for a short time.

He will make one or more speeches in course of

the politicalcampaign.
*

PRESIDENT'S DEPARTURE

THE PRAIRIE REACHES COLON.
Colrr. Juri* \u25a0 The United States auxiliary

crel.«?r Trs'.->, which led the Newport (R. I.)
Kary Yard cm June 12 with a draft of men who
are to to trsnPTvirted across the Isthmus, arrived
Sere this afternoon.

RAILWAY EQUIPMENT DAMAGED.
M^k'-en. J'jne I?.—TTie shipment of cq-:ir»ment

JroH the T'riit^d Stales for the South Manchuria
Jla'lway haf h**Ti completed. Damages on the
jouiat*. eF7>*><-ia!ly to the fittings on the Pullman
\u25a0n v- delay operation of the first class pas-
senger pen-ice for two months.

--DORA WINS TRIENNIAL STAKES.
lißiiil.ImIS—Richard Croker> flllr Rhodcra

"«m th« TrJer.nlal Stakes at Ascot to-day She

"^bb rSdcrn by Luclen I>vne and finished three-

K^&rcTF of a lPtitrth in front of "Wheat Ear Ind-

ian Banner was third. Six bill— ran. With the
«-„•. . Ol th*> winner, Ota starters were an in-

CSewot let. The betting on Rhodora was 2 to 1
\u25a0CBiast.

A FPENCH TORPEDO BOAT WRECKED.
A.-,-. June 19—The French torpedo boat No.

31 has be*n wrecked \u25a0\u25a0 the coast in a Ftorm.

Ehe was thrown on th« rocks near Sizlf-rnich.
The Oestzpycr Pique came to her aid and th.*
*=t!re crow" were rescued- The crew of the Pique

M & heroic piece of work. In which ore of the

ttetz <\u25a0-.\u25a0": t sailor* warn lost.

A SWISS GRAIN MONOPOLY.
Berr.e, }ssm 13 —The National Council ha« r««on)-

M^efl \o the -Federal Council a r*vlplon of the

eocrtltttlon lor the purpose of creating & Etate

laoaopc.;- of wheat and flour.

CHANGES IN CORNELL FACULTY.
Hhsca, K. T. June IS.—The board of trustees of

ComcU rnl'verslty has elected Emerson McMlllln.
cl New York City, «* a trustee of the university.

Wr'. A. ilolltor. a former Fovernment engineer.

«4iUIMr worfcJnjr on deslgnu for the great locks
st tr*Panama CanaL was appointed professor of
toporrtf-.ir- and peodetlc engineering. For two

«ter chairs European FClentlsts were eelect«d-
Bstfaertaad Blmpscn, of the University of Edin-

fcKsfc. -•
.."1, was appointed professor of J>n>

-
«-

J<^?T. and r»r. Andrew Hunter, of I-#ed» Unlrer-

\u25a0ftr. KrKland. wa# appointed flr*t professor of blo-
fixzr.iFiry. In. I>ennif> Hammond Udall. professor

pK«BKrtßafy medicine In Ohio State University.

*•&« a>
-
r
-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-. toting profe«.for of the principle

*a« pract'.re of veterinary median.-, to succeed Dr.

J*»*f Imm, M«M retire* under the age limit on a
**»elor.. H. N. order, and V. Karapetoff. who have

i*&*nr>been a*si6tant profe«or«, were promoted

VrcfeaaonbijM of san'.tar>' engineering and elec-

t-icaJ er;^neerln«. respectively.

tTO PROTECT IMMIGRANTS.
Uha. iy. June IS.-Stato Controller Martin H.

«m» ar.nounr-d to-day that he had requested

L Attorney Jerome to prosecute certain per-

"tot hi New York City enr»£"<J In the eale of

*.*«; ticket* and receiving money on deposit
<* for traEgmisslon to foreign countries, for failure
*» tOt with the State Controller a HUM bond as
r^^lr^ by a law recently enacted. A violation of
lil« act Is a misdemeanor. Tr.e new law Is de-

. £i^«<l to protect against fraud immigrant* deslr-**
to MM funds to relatives or others in their

countries. .

Tribune Subscription Rate*.
THE TRIBUNE will b" sent by mall to any md&r*m la
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In at THE TRIBUNE OSce.
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FRIARB ELECT C. E. COOK ABBOT.
The annual meeting of the Friars was held yes-

terday at the clubhouse, in West 45th street. Wells
Hawks presided, and a report of the. retiring;admin-
istration showed a membership of more than eight
hundred and thirty and a treasury prepared for

any emergency. At the close of the meeting th»re
was an election of officers and the regular ticket
won. Charles Emerson Cook, general presa repre-
sentative for tho David Belasco interests, was
elected abbot; Burton Emmet, secretary, and John
D. Rumsey. treasurer. The new abbot Is on« of
the best known amenta in the country. He had a
long: and varied experience la newspaper work be-
fore he Joined B*la*c<x He la the author of the
official lyric of the organization, "Here's to the
Friars."

MRS. EDDY NOT TO LEAVE BOSTON.
[ByTelegraph toTh*Tribune.]

B-^ton. June 19.—An official statement has just
been issued by the Christian Science Church
authorities that Mrs. Eddy is not to return to
Pleasant View. Concord. N. H.. as rumored. 6h»
will stay at her new home, near Chestnut Hill.
The rumor arose from the fact that repairs are
being made to the Concord estate.

Unveiled Where the First Temperance So-

ciety Was Formed a Century Ago.
Saratoga. N.» T., June 19

—
Delegate* attending

the World's Temperance Congress to-day unvejie.i

a monument to mark the spot Th<r» the worlri«
first temperance society was founder! t>y r>r pi;;-.-

J. Clark one hundred years ago Th» congress in
session here this week is being held to honor the
one hundredth anniversary of thts society, which
was organized in Moreau. a hamlet a few miles
north of this village. The dedicatory programme

Included addresses by Henry W. Wl!b?j-. of Phila-
delphia; Dr. H. O. Marcy, of Boston, and Dr T D.
Crothers. of Hartford. Conn.

A TEMPERANCE MONUMENT.

Albany. June 19
—

Governor Hughes started for
Watertown at 4 o'clock this afternoon, and ex-
pectß to leave that city to-morrow morning for
Pine Plains, where he Is to be the g<:»sr at Major

General Frederick D. Grant. The Governor is to

review the troops in camp at that place.

Aspecial review of the troops wiil b*> held, and
the bridge built by the engineers will be Mown
up with dynamite at noon The Massach-;s*r>a
militia, consisting of two rejrim»r.ts and number-
ing about two thousand men. willleave the camp
to-monsow night.

A "blue" army is retreating south from Ogdens-
burg to prevent being cut off by a superior in-
vading force. The "brown" army has crossed
from Kingston to Clayton on the night of June
18 The advance guards of the "blue" ar.d "brown"
armies are bivouacked In the vicinity of Sterllng-
ville and Evans Mills, respective v All the
bridges over Black River arc down except the one
at Great Bend, and there are no fords.

To hold the bridge and prevent th#J passage of
the "blue" army was the work of the "tiiiWM."
which was successfully done To-night an illus-
trated lecture on the battle, showing views taken
during the action, was given, and the battle was

discussed from a technical standpoint.

Governor Hughes will be the guest of CJorieral
Grant to-morrow.

The firing, which lasted five and a half hours.
was participated in by both the Infantry and the
artillery, and was fast and furious from the be-
ginninguntil the order "'Cease firing." The prob-
lem was as follows:

Engagement at Pine Camp —
Governor Ex-

pected There To-day.
Pine ramp. N. V.. June 19

—
The "brown army,"

the defending force, held the bridge against the

enemy, the "blue army." In the attack on Pine
Camp to-day.

"BROWNS" HOLD THE BRIDGE.

GOVERNOR SENDS SYMPATHY.
Albany. June, 19.— Governor Hughes sent a te]»-

gTam to-day through Adjutant General Henry to

Colonel H. L. Harris, commanding officer of the
artillery at Fort Hamilton, extending sympathy to

Colonel "William F. Morris, of tbfl 9th Artillery

Corps, New York, on the accident at Fort Wad?-
worth on Thursday. In which the premature ex-

plosion of a gun mortally wnimd«»d Private John
Welsh and Private George Harvey and serious'y
injured Private George McDowell, all of the ISth
Company of the 9th Artillery C*>rps.

The Governor has appointed a bo3"-d of neflcal
examiners, to consist of Major William F- T«rri

berry, surgeon, and C aptalns William E. Butler
and Thomas A. Neal, assistant surgeons, of the
field hospital service., to inquire into the cases of
officers or men Injured while on a tour of service
of the stat<» artillerymen.

Under the military law relatives of the dead and
Injured are entitled to receive pensions at the same
rate as paid to members of the regular army of
the same grade.

Following the death of Privates John Welsh, of
No. 714 Kast 13th street, and George Harvey, of
No. 415 West 30th street, both of the 9th Regi-

ment, N. G. N. V.,many of their frtends and rela-
tives tried to gain admission to the post grour.'ls
of Fort Wadsworth yesterday. The third man to

be Injured in the flareback of a 6-tnch gun on
Thursday night. James McDowell, of the 135th
Regiment of Coast Artillery. U. S. A., was re-
ported to be only burned about the head and
shoulders and in a fair way to recover.

The board of inquiry to look into the causes
of the accident began its sittings early yesterday
morning, and besides Colonel Morris, of the 9th
Regiment. N. G. N. V.. there were the following

members: Major Henry C. Baldwin, of the 47th
Regiment of Infantry; Lieutenant F. T>. Hines, of
the coast artillery; Captain Hamilton, of the
136th Regiment, and Major Ward, of the 9th. It
was shortly after 8 o'clock that they began their
cession in the post headquarters building,and late
in the afternoon Colonel Morris said that the find-
ing would be submitted to the War Department.

Yesterday was pay day for the guardsmen, who
received U a pi«ce from the government for their
week's work and will later be paid $8 more by
the state. Last night, after the battles, many of

them received leave of absence for visits to nearby
places of amusement, and there were smokers
given by both regulars and volunteers. This
morning they will strike camp and march back
to their armories.

The occurrence to mar the affair was the acci-
dent at Fort Wadsworth on Thursday night, when
a fiareback from a 6-lnch gun injured three men.
two of whom died yesterday.

The theoretical fleet was seen by the watchers
at Fort Wadsworth shortly after » o'clock, and
from 9:14 to 9:45 every gun in the place was roaring
its dislike. The fleet was then declared sunk, and
at 9:50 a squad from the 47th captured a landing
party as it came ashore at South Beach.

Fort Hamilton went into action at almost the
Fame time as Wadsworth opened fire with the
mortar battery, operated by the Ist and sth com-
panies of the 13th. Two landing parties were
sent ashore from the fleet, and these caught a
reconnoitring detachment from the 47th, that
with two Maxims tried to stand them off. The
47th men were surrounded, when a detachment
from the 13th regiment ru.shed out and drove back
the landing party.

Mimic War in City's Harbor Ended

Last Night.
N*w York Is safe. The, "Swiss navy" was sunk

1n the Narrows last night by the combined flr» of
Forts Hnmiltnn and Wadsworth. Th*re »»rp sorties
and landing parties, as well as a disconsolate land
ally of the "tansy" marooned on a hili above a
stvamp behind Fort Wadsworth. Staren Island, and
held there at the mercy of the mosquitoes by

Maxim gun and rifle fire that prevented them from
sweeping atowa on the disappearing guns.

And so ended the mimic war that has been raging

since a wf»k a*o, wfc»n the 9th. 13th. 47th and 71*t
regiments. K. G. N. V., went out to the forts en
the Narrows and to Forts Schuyl»r and Totten. on
the Sound, to collaborate with the United States
regulars.

ATTACKING FLEET SUNK.

MWYORK SAVED AGAIN

THE MATRETANIA. FROM LIVERPOOL.
L C Blades |W Butler Puncan
Mr and Mrs. Robert L. Mr and Mrs Daniel Gu«-

Burton . ger.hnrr.
C B Plll!ns"ha.ra. |J Pierpoct Mcrrj.-.

LA PROVENCE, FROM HAVRE
C G Edmnods. IAlvey A. Adee.
Mr and Mm W. H. Erhart. r M Himliwn.
Manual Gomes. IDr. Cilbl&r Kamhflud.

THE ST IX>UIS. FOR SOUTHAMPTON.
Miss L,ucy P. Aldrlch. |Mr. and Mrs. Michael Ehret.
Mr.and Mrs. MelvlnBrown.IMr. and Mrs. Russell Law.

THE IMBRIA, FOR LIVERPOOL.
The Rev. James G. Burke. |Bishop Beverley D. Tucker.
Mrs. and Mrs. TV. H. Hunt-; Mrs. 8. E. Palmer.
Bishop J. M. McConnlek. [Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mancor.

THE CRETIC, FOR NAPLES.

Mrs. 6. E Crocker. |The Rev. and Mrs. Georre R.
Mrs. W. H. MaxwelL Jr. : Van I*Water
Dr. and Mrs. C. C- Tern. IMr. and Mrs. George Nason.

THE MESABA. FOR LONDON.
Mrs. F. W. Williams. IMrs. F. B. K«lmer.
Miss Clara Wee. Kenneth L. Taylor.
Mr. and Mrs. J W. Elliott !Mra. John Owen.

THE PRINZESS IRENE. FOR NAPLES.
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Clark. J Lrster F. Gilbert.
Mr. and Mrs. F- A. fnjrban. jMr and Mrs. Clifford B.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Me-1 Walton.

Conine. |Mr. and Mrs. W. J. King.

THE FRIEDRIOH DER OROBSE. FOR BREMEN.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Brlgft-s. jW. A Colwell.
Henry Freund. (Mr and Mrs. Ch«J"l*» L»
A. H. Onderdonk. | Edirar.

THE CALIFORNIA. FOR GLASGOW.
Louis J. Grant. IMrs. Mai- Hunt.
Samuel Nixon. Mr. and Mrs. John Hill.
Andrew Pope

THE ZEELAND. FOR ANTWERP.
Mr and Mn> A. G. F«rr. E'r. and Mr» B. H Os/den.
Mr and Mm. William G Mr and Mrs. G*orn« B

Rloe Meade
Travellers who arrived yesterday from abroad

were:

TRANSATLANTIC TRAVELLERS.
Am^ng the passengers who will sail to-day for

Europe are:

GLIDDEN GOES UP IN NEW BALLOON.
[By TelegTarh to The Trlhune. ]

PittsfleUl. Mass.. June 19.—Charles J. Glldden s
new balloon Boston was named here this afternoon
by Miss Caroline Crafts, of this city, and started

on Its initial flight. Mr. Glidden is making his
ninth ascension. By a night flight from North

Adams next week he will have qualified as a pilot

and will make many ascensions during the summer.
Mr. Glldden has given up motoring for the sport of
ballooning.

CLASS DAY AT HARVARD.

Cambridge, Mass.. June 19.-The senior class of

Harvard celebrated class day to-day much as other

graduating classes before them have done, with a

programme providing for practically every moment

of the day, and which Included formal gatherings

and "spreads." From 9 o'clock In the morning,

when the class assembled before Holworthy Hall

for the march to Appleton Chapel, where the usual

prayer was offered by the Rev. Edward C. Moore,

until 11 o'clock in the evening, when the brilliant
Illuminations in the yard were- dimmed as a signal

for departure, the class day committee, had ar-
ranged a continual round of exercises and gayetie.B.

The historic yard had been laid out with tables

for the ••spreads." which are a feature of each
year's class day. and It was there that th» seniors

•with their parents and friends passed the no^n

hours. The forenoon exercises were held In San-

ders Theatre.

Adams, Minn.. June 19;—A tornado passed

through this village last night, doing considerable
damage to property and Injuring two persons.

Several buildings were destroyed or badly dam-
aged. Pabel"s Hall, where a parochial school was
holding its closing exercises, was crowded almost

to suffocation when the storm came. Some on«
cried '•Cyclone!" and the crowd Btarted for the

exits. The band struck up a tune to drown the

noise outside, however, and the excitement sub-

sided.

Sioux City. lowa, June 19.—Several persons were
Injured, one perhaps fatally, and two houses
and half a dozen barns destroyed by a tornado on
the outskirts of this city late yesterday. The

home of Mrs. Mattie Howe, of Greenville, was
wrecked and Mrs. Howe, Charles Eakman. her
nephew, and Charles Touhlll were badly Injured.

Mrs. Howe may die.

Two Drown Near St. Louis
—

Storms Hurt
Several in lowa and Minnesota.

St. Louis. June 19.—The flood stage of the Mfs-
eissippi River marked thirty-four feet this after-
noon, and the water Is still rising elowly. An un-
identified negro was drowned near Brockman's
Station, 111., by the collapse of his shanty to-day.

The new rifle sange of the Missouri National Guard
Is from one to ten feet under water. The pits are
washed out and the range is ruined. Max Richter.
a youth, was seized with cramp 6yesterday while
trying to repair a boat In which ha had gone to

vffew the flood and was drowned.
The Missouri and Kaw rivers at Kansas City

have risen more than two and a half feet in the

last twenty-four hours. A heavy rainfall at To-
peka, Kan., was followed by a rise of a foot Inthe
Kaw.

FLOODS AND TORNADOES PROVE FATAL

Memphis. June IP.—When eeen by an

Associated Press representative General Luke

E. Wright said he did not think it proper to

discuss the announcement that he would suc-

ceed Secretary Taft in the War Department

until he had received further advices from

Washington.

General Wright, who was formerly Amer-

ican Ambassador to Japan, arrived here early

last fall, having resigned his portfolio.

I^uke E. Wrig'it lias been the successor of Mr

Taft before, taking his place as Civil Governor of

the Philippines in li^M. He was afterward made
Governor General of the Philippines. He subse-

quently served as Ambassador to Japan. For the

last year he has been livingat his home. In Mem-
phis. He is the son of the former Chief Justice of
Tennessee, Archibald W. Wright, and was born in

1847. His education was secured privately !n Mem-
phis, and he decided on his father's profession of

law. In1878 he took an active part in the measures
of relief for those suffering from yellow fever in
Memphis. He was made Attorney General of the

state in 1880. and served eight years in that office.

He was a Gold Democrat In the campaign of 1^96,

and supported Palmer and Buckner. President Me-
Kinley appointed him a member of the second
Philippine commission in 1900. After Mr. Taft be-
came CivilGovernor the office of Vlce-Governor was
created, and Mr. Wright appointed to fill it. In
the absence of Governor Taft In this country and

at Rome Mr. Wright was Acting Governor, and he

succeeded Mr. Taft when the tetter's resignation

took effect, in 1904. He carried out the policy of

his predecessor In the two years he filled the office,,

resigning in 1906. He then went to Tokio as the
first American Ambassador, but resigned In 1907.

His wife was a daughter of Admiral Raphael

6emmee, commander of the famous cruiser Ala-
bama, of the Confederate navy, and their three
sons served In the Spanish-American War in 1898.

The degree of Doctor of Laws was conferred on
Mr. Wright by Hamilton College In 1903.

fever epidemic of 1878-*79 which swept that city

and caused many deaths. He was a member of
the Howard Association, composed of men

pledged to face the calamity and risk their lives

to alleviate the suffering and preserve order in

the city devastated by one of the worst epi-

demics of modern times. In that period he stuck

to his post while dozens of his associates died.
It was necessary that some should remain. The
population was rcattered, and thieves, ghouls

and burglars ran rampant at first throughout

the town. Those who had been trapped by the
quarantine lines knew that almost certain death

awaited them, and all the veneering of civiliza-
tion was thrown off. Men became brutes, and
in their desperation committed many crimes.

General Wright and his colleagues succored
the sick and suppressed crime by radical

means. Order was preserved at the point of
the bayonet. General Wright made house to

house visits comforting and aiding the stricken.
He constantly faced death, as cool and delib-
erate as the soldier who goes into battle.
In making the appointment of General

Wright the President was influenced somewhat
by the desire to recognize in an emphatic way

that there is no longer any dividing line be-

tween the North and the South, and that all

good Americans are in thought and in deed one.
and the President was influenced still more by

the fact that Governor Wright's personal at-

tributes and experience pre-eminently fit him

for this particular position.

.: 2500 COLORADO COAL MINERS QUIT.
i tt*-'--. fun*19.— Two thousand five hundred «\u25a0*"
\u25a0**» la the riorthern Colorado coal fields quit work

39! Afternoon, •.._\u25a0•-• out unti. the

•f«»tors grant an increase inara#e« or \u25a0»*•» eati.-
t*°l oonoaaataaa If.after further negotiations.

Ac,•ameniect 1. reached * formal am** wlii oe

Official Record and
—

Washington. June 19.
—After feveral day* of ll»ht baffling surface- winds at?
Mount "Weather. Virginia, the idtea to-day »ucc«e<led In

breaking through the surface winds and attained an
altitude of a mile above the mountain, where they

found fresh norttwesi winds and a temperature of 68
decree, as against 76 degrees at th« eurfacw, with

fcoutheaet wind?.
There has been a decided fall In pressure In the lower

lake rt^lon, the middle Atlantic states and New Eng-
land, acoompanifxi by severe thunder squalls In the

lower lake region and the upper Ohio Valley. There

wer» also thunder showers In the upper lake region and
ur>r>«r Mississippi Valley and locally In the Gulf states
and the extreme Northwest. It is decidedly warmer In

the Atlantic states and the Northwest, and high tem-
peratures continue In the central valleys, the lake re-
gion, the Houth and Southwest. The afternoon thunder-
storms, however, were accompanied by some moderation
over the districts affected.

There will be thunder showers Saturday In the east

lower lake region, the middle Atlantic states and New
England, followed by generally fair weather Bunday.

There willal»o be showers Saturday In Montana and
Wyoming probably extending into the Dakota* Saturday

niKht l>«al thunJer slv.w«.r& will also continue Sat-
urday «nd. Sunday In th» south portion of the south At-
lantic and east Gulf states.

Temperatures will change little, although over the
shower area* there will be temporary moderation.

Ftorm warnlngK are displayed on the Great lilies.
The winds along the New Kngland cant will be fresh

to brisk southwest; middle Atlantic coast, fresh south-

went r>»ssibly thunder showers Saturday afternoon or

«i*ht- south Atlantic coast, light 10 fresh south; Gulf
roast." light to fresh southeast to south; on the lower

lakes! brisk •<\u25a0 high southwest to west, upper lakes, fresh
west to southwest.

steamer* departing Saturday for the European ports

\u25a0rill have 'resh to brisk winds, mostly southwest, showers

Saturday afternoon or night, to the Grand Banks.

Forecast for Rpr«-lal localities.
—

For Delaware anJ

New Jersey, thunder showers to-day or to-night; Bunday

generally fair; fresh to brisk winds, mostly southwest.

For Eastern Pennsylvania and Eastern New York.
thurder showers Saturday In the western and northern
'". by night in the southeast portion, Sunday generally
fair- fresh winds, mostly southwest.
%v r New England, showers to-day or to-night. Sunday

generally fair, fresh to brink winds, mostly southwest.

IXM-a! Official Ilecord.
—

The following official record

from the Weather Bureau thaws th* changes In the tem-

rJraiurt tat the last twenty-four hour*. in comparison

wUh the corresponding date of la« year:
withme

IM7 UM 1807. l£ip._
«7 «52 1 0 p. m 74 IS

3a. m .\u25a0;.'.' «7 »9| $» p. m 68 \u25a0;*** "
71 fiH P. m «7 12**- m ..-it 79 ap. m . . ..I. m
77

V'-hrtt"temperature yesterday. \u25ba<\u25a0 degrees; lowest. >*<.~ -O- a'emge for enrr*spending date of I*l >*ar.

*3^tavw««« ior I-MPOWUIMC date at last thlrty-thrre

•-»\u25a0 *'",,,... Fair t»-day, followed by thunderehow-
t-iKgVo«ra:;:\u25a0

to^-morrow; fresh wind.. »-.tlv -lu-h-

aaat.

THE WEATHER REPORT.

PROMINENT ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS
EMPIRE

—
J Prespier Eckert, Philadelphia,

HOTEL APTuR-Jamef Hateley, Warwick. Eng-
land HOLLAND

—
William Kent, Kentfleld. Cal.

MANHATTAN
—

Ex-Governor P C. Lounsburv of
Connecticut. PT. REGIS

—
W. D. Uptegraff, Pitts-

burs WALDORF-ASTORIA
—

Dr. C. Torres,
Spam.

J. WOODWARD HAVEN TO BUILD.
J. Woodward Haver, is going to erect a house,

costing about J500.V0. on a plot on the south side
of 79th St.. FlO feet west of Madison aye He re-
cently bought the site, from the Jeremiah C. Lyons
Building and Operating Company. The site to be
Improved is near the homes of Henry H. Rogers,
Ftuyvesant Fish and Joseph E. Austin.

Detective After Coney Island Thieves and
Alleged Counterfeiters.

Withdrawing 2r.-cent pieces from gas meters in
the homes of persons living at Coney Island, and
circulating "phony" half-dollars among the guile-
less merchants of that good natured resort form
apparently the present occupation of a gang of
petty thieves.

The Brooklyn Gas Company has been receiving

numerous complaints of late from customers at

Coney Island that bills were being sent to them
for gas which had been paid for by means of the
•'pay before using" meter. A private detective was
put on the case a few days ago by the company,

with the result that he found last night, under
Cook's coal yard, at Con«y Island, 300 quarters Id
one pile. It is believed that the same persons re-
sponsible for gathering them together have been
passing the bogus 50-cent coins. The detective be-
lieves he is on the track of the offenders.

TAKE COINS FROM GAS MITERS.

MRS. JULIA WHITAKER.
Philadelphia. June 19.—Mrs. Julia Wnltaker, wife

of Bishop Ozi W. Whltaker. of the Protestant
Episcopal r>i"~"s* of Pennsylvania, died at her
h<-.r-» h«>re to-day after a long illness. She waa
seventy-three years old.

BENJAMIN H. RICHARDSON.
Boston, June 19.—Benjamin H. Richardson,

known to many Harvard graduates of former
years as the bookseller of Harvard Square and the
landlord of President Roosevelt during his entire
college course, died at his horn" in Somerville to-
day, a«r»d seventy-six. Richardson had been in
the book business for more than sixty years. He
had many anecdotes to relate of Mr. Roosevelt's
college days, and highly prized a number of gifts

presented to him by the student who later became
President.

JOSEPH HAMMERSLOUGH.
{ByTel»srrarh Jo Th« Tribunal

Long Branch. N. J., June 19—Joseph Hammer-
slouch, who was a pallbearer at President Lin-
coln's funeral and one of his closest friends, died
last night at his summer home here, from heart
trouble, in his seventy-seventh year. He was one
of the founders of the Clothiers' Association and
its president for several years. Four sons survive
him.

Mr. Young entered the telegraph service in 1860,
and during the war served in the War Depart-
ment. H«= had had special charge of the offices in
the Capitol building for the last fifteen years.

WILLIAM HAMILTON YOUNG.
Chicago. June 19.— William Hamilton Young,

seventy years old, night manager of the Washing-
ton office of the Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany, and familiarly known to newspaper men
throughout the United States as "Colonel Ham"
Young, died at the home of his son here early

to-day. He came here on duty connected with the
Republican National Convention ar.d was taken ill
at the Coliseum.

OBITUARY.

D. O. VndcrhiU Chosen New Presi-
dent —Resumption Monday.

D. O. Vnderhill, formerly an assistant cashier
of the Fourth National Bank, will be the new
pr«»««Hen* of the reorganized Brooklyn Bank
when it reopens Monday. Nelson G. Ayres, for-
merly the first vice-president of the defunct Ori-
ental Bank, has been chosen as the first vice-
president. Mr. Underhili succeeds Henry E.
Hutchinson. president of the Brooklyn Bank
when it eloped its doors in the panic last fall
after its supposed merging with the Interna-
tional Trust Company.

Under the terms of the plan whereby the
Brooklyn Bank is enabled to reopen and stands
ready to pay both its depositors and those of
the International Trust Company in full on de-
mand, all of the directors of the International
Trust Company have tendered their resignations.
The former directors of the Brooklyn Bank will
hand in theirs not later than this afternoon, and
a new board will be elected. LudwigNissen, a
former vice-president of the Oriental Bank, will
be on the new board.

The receivers. Bruyn Hasbrouck and Charles
M. Higgins, will turn over the assets of the bank
to-day and on Monday to its officials. Mr. Has-
brouck said yesterday that the bank would open
for business at noon on Monday. Charles M.
Stafford, counsel for the stockholders' commit-
tee of the Brooklyn Bank, and also for Charles
M. Higgins. has rendered a bill for $14,000 for
hi.* services. When Justice Betts approved the
plan for resumption he made no allowance for
Mr Stafford.

The Brooklyn Bank will for the time be ad-
ministered by an advisory board, consisting of
General Brayton Ires, president of the Metro-
politan Trust Company; J. G. Cannon, vice-
president of the Fourth National Bank, and
ErskJne Hewitt.

TO HEAD BROOKLYNBANK

GctL Wright's Heroism in Memphis
Epidemic —Sou th Recognized.

[FYom The Tribune Bureau. ]

Washington, June 19.— The appointment <>f

General Luke E. Wright to be Secretary of War,
succeeding Mr. Taft, brings into the field of na-
tional and international acjivity in Washington

a striking personality, and one of the irnnt vig-

orous and progressive men of the South.
The President In his formal announcement this

afternoon concerning General Wright referred
to hie work during the epidemic at Memphis.

«.ieneral Wright proved himself to be a man with

red corpuscles in hia blood during th« yellow

THE NEW WARSECRETARY

At a large and enthusiastic meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce of this city to-day it was
derided to send a telegram to Secretary of War
Taft congratulating him on his nomination for
President. Secretary Taft is an honorary mem-
ber of rhe. Chamber of Commerce. The follow-
ing telegram was forwarded;

The Cincinnati Chamber of Commerce, by
unanimous consent, congratulates you on your
nomination for President. As one of our own
honorary members, we certainly feel proud to
pend you this telegram.
CINCINNATICHAMBER OF rOMMERfE,

THOMAS P. EGAN, President

Cincinnati. June 19— The train on which Sec-
retary Taft is coming to his home town from
the national capital is due here at S.-05 o'clock
to-morrow morning, forty minutes later than the
train from Chicago on which his brother,
<""harles P. Taft. and others will come from the
Republican National Convention. The Secre-
tary will gr> direct to the home of his brother.
Later in the day the sub-committee from the
Republican National Committee will meet with
the Secretary to discuss the coming campaign.

No formal welcome home for the Secretary
has been prepared, and such greeting as will
be given when his train arrives willbe informal.
It is understood that later in the summer local
Democrats will give him a reception, intending

It to be entirely aa an expression of personal

friendliness.

"Shall work and vote for you with unalloyed
pleasure," promised Seth Low, of New York.

•The Far East Is happy," declared Bishop
Harris, speaking for Japan, at New York.

"Sincere congratulations," cam* from Ambas-
sador O'Brien, at Tokio, and "Congratulations

and best wishes," from Bishop Hendrick, of
Cebu. at New York.

"Tou will have back of you," telegraphed
former Secretary of the Treasury L M. Shaw, at
New York, "a united party and a loyal, trustful
people."

To Governor Hughes, at Alhany:

Ihave received your hearty consrratulations
and thank you for your kindlyexpressions.

More than one thousand messag-es of congrat-

ulation from all parts of the world have come
to the Secretary since his nomination. Among

thoce to-day was one from Representative Sher-
man, his running mate on the ticket.

"Banzai!" was the terse message from La-
fayette Young, of lowa,

To Senator La Follette. Madison, "Wls.:

Ihighly appreciate your kind ni»BGMre of con-
gratulation and proffer of support and thank
you for it.

To Speaker Cannon, at Danville. Til.:
Tour kind message of congratulation received.

Accept from me heartfelt thanks for its cordial
expressions.

To Vice-President Fairbanks, at Indianapolis:

Ithank you cordially for your gracious and
kindlymessage of congratulation.

To Senator Knox, at Pittsburg:

Thank you sincerely for your hearty congrat-
ulations and the assurance of Pennsylvania's
support.

From Tokio Baron Kaneko cabled: "Heartily
congratulate you on nomination."

From BerlinMinister Hioki sent: "Please ac.
cept my heartiest congratulations."

From London Amba^arlor Reid sent this mes-
sage: "Warm congratulations. Proud that
Ohio has you to lead to our next victory."

Congratulations also came from the Philip-
pine Commissioners and from Chief Engineer

Go*»thals of the Panama Canal Commission.
Secretary Taft to-day dictated telegraphic re-

plies to varions dispatches of congratulation

sent to him In addition to his formal written
reply to Senator Foraker. Mr. Taft's replies
Included the following:

Congratulations on your victory from the
whole family.

Robert Taft, the Secretary's eon, telegraphed
from Chicago:

Sincere and cordial congratulations. Our
country and our party will both be safe in your
hands.

All Cuba join? me in congratulations to you
and rejoices at your nomination.

Andrew Carnegie cabled from Claahmore,
Scotland:

At Cincinnati Secretary Taft will go to the
home of his brother. Charles P" Taft, where, h?
will make his headquarters while there. The
Secretary has no home of his own in Cincinnati,
having disposed of it some time ago. The home
of C. P. Taft is easily accessible and is sur-
rounded by a spacious lawn, well adapted for in-

formal gatherings.
The following correspondence between Secre-

tary Taft and Senator Foraker, following the
nomination at Chicago, was made public at the
War Department to-day:

Dear Mr. Secretary: AlthoughIfear it may
be unwelcome and probably misunderstood, it is
nevertheless my pleasure to avail myself of my
privilege to send you heartiest congratulations
and best wishes for success in November.

Secretary Taffs response follows:
My Dear Senator: Iassure you that your

kindlynote of congratulation gave me the great-
est pleasure, and Ithank you for it from the
bottom of my heart. Ihave never ceased to
remember that Iowe to you my first substantial
start in public life, and that it came without
solicitation.

Senator La Follette sent this:
"While the platform is disappointing in some

fundamental provisions and omissions, and Isha'.l
claim the right to pay so. Icongratulate you
most sincerely and in the faith that you are
more nearly in accord with the great body of
Republican voters than the platform. Isha'.l
do all in my power to insure your election.

Telegrams of congratulation received by Sec-
retary Taft to-day Included one from General
Luke Wright, at Memphis, saying, "Hearty con-
gratulations and good wishes," and one from
Booker T. Washington. Tuskegee, Ala., giving
assurance of negro support In the Presidential
contest. The latter message was as follows:

Most hearty and sincere congratulations. Tou
more than deserve it all. Ifeel quite sure you
will be triumphantly elected to the Presidency
and that my race will assist in bringing about
that result.

From Cuba Governor Magoon flashed this
message:

the time he returned to the War Department
after the Cabinet meeting at 1:30 o'clock until
the hour of his departure. Many departmental
matters occupied his attention. There was a
meeting of a pporial commission to determine
whether certain lands in the District are being

occupied by any corporation without authority

of law. Secretary Taft and Attorney General
Bonaparte are members of this commission. To-
day's work, however, was devoted largely to or-
ganization. Later Mr. Taft spent some time
with his family.
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APFEAL FOR INDEPENDENCE.

MR. TAFT RESIGNS
Contlnned from flrat pace.

pj^lippine Assembly Expresses Ability to

Control Insular Affairs.
ganßa. June 1?.

—
The Philippine Assembly, on

jiTjeve of adjournment, adopted to-day by a vote

cj57 to 15 » resolution sayine: that independence

the aspiration \of the Filipino people, and

lJ»t they were ready for immediate independence.

Speaker Osmefl*. addressing- the House at the

cXxe of the session, brought up the question. He

tiii that it was his aspiration to have Indepen-

dent*- The people wanted It.and their acts and
v,;eve merits showed that they were capable of_
ferine •;• The Progressive party leaders de-

—gjided a separate vote on the question, their

fnokesmar. sayinsr that all wanted Independence
f«ne day. but the time was not yet ripe for It.

•7.FN~H DESTROYER ASHORE.

Ssns en Bocks offFinistere DuringManoeu-
vres

—
Saved.

Brest, France. June 19.— French destroyer

gayaie stranded to-day on the rock? off Molene
jslaad Harißg manoeuvres. The %nemhers of the
(^•je \u25a0sen saved. Molene Island is about seven
t_i'.es c*r the roast of the Department of Finistere,.

l£.t<r O» Sagaie was floated and towed into port.

r.i"' 3 107 IN TANGIER FAILS

Attempt to Proclaim HimSultan at Mosque
Results in Arrests.

June \u25a0—A clever attempt made here

tn proclaim Mulai Hsf.e as Sultan of Morocco was
O^gtxated at the last moment. The formality of
proclamation waß to consist merely of substitut-
i-t the name of The new Sultan for that of!the

eld :n the ceremonial prayer for the ruler at the

Friday service at the mosque. This plan had been
£rrar<p?d ry constituents of Mulai Hafis, but Mo-

tE^med f! Torres, the former Foreign Minister.
us* -named, had the chief movers arrested and
BUTonwJed the mosque with troops.

AS INTERNATIONAL STEEL TRUST.
Lrr.d^n. June 19.

—
In ppite of all denials, the

"Itcv. ar.i Sieel Trades Journal" says to-day that

Ithas authority Bar the statement that the for-
jssUot cf sn international Kteel trust, in which
A—.»-• German and R-jsslan Fj-ndieates will

\u25a0urJ:e frith British steel interests, •will be com-
pleted fen a few wc«k? The headquarters of the

rew ecrrrjisny will he in London, and Its capitali-

sation <rfH reach : ••"\u25a0.OOO.

ML'LAI HAFIG'S TROOPS DEFEATED.
Paris. I-•\u25a0 IS.—AJispatch received, here from the

French Consul at Casablanca pays that the
f---r trib^pnifn have defeated the followers
ef >: . .-•: Hafie, the Insurant Sultar., In a series
«cl r-rr.ents at Morocco City.

AN ELECTRiC RAPID FIRE GUN.
DUan. .":-» —An engineer named Ponteaux an-

rotnces the Invention of an electric grin \u25a0which,
•without powder or ether explosive. Is said to be
CET.'- ol Jirtnp twelve hundred shots a minute..


